
Anthracite Tax Bill
Passes Second Reading

in Senate, 50-50 Basis
The anthracite tax bill which pro-

vides for a 2'* per cent, tax on the
value of coal at the mines passed sec-
ond reading In the Senate to-day af-
ter amendments had been put In the
measure and then taken out. The
hard coal miners put up a sharp and
effective battle to have the bill passed
M It came from the House and won.

When the bill passed the House it
provided that 50 per cent, of the tax
money go to the State and the' otherfifty to the counties producing the

A coal. Governor Brumbaugh . wanted
~

the division to be tin to the State and
40 to the counties in order to increase
the revenues of the State. The ad- :
ministration offered to compromise at
*5-45. This was not accepted and!
the bill was passed by the House 50- I
50.

TVhen the measure came up In the I
Senate to-day for second reading Sen- I
ator Vare. Philadelphia, succeeded In j
having the bill amended to 55-45.
There was a flurry among the hard 1
coal county senators and their protests
were so strong that Mr. Vare asked
to have the amendment stricken out,
which was done.

VKW HOPF. MOTOR-DPI VEX
APPARATUS IX CITY TO-PAY

Harrisburg's new motor-driven trac-
tor fire engine, the Hope, arrived here
fresh from the factory to-day.

The machine, which was furnished
by the Front Drive Motor Company,
of Hoboken. N. J., reached the freight
station early this morning and City
Commissioner M. Harvey Taylor and
Fire Chief John C. Kindler promptly
Inspected it.

BIG IiOAX NEGOTIATED
Xew York. May 13. The National

City Bank announced to-day that it
had negotiated a loan to the Bolivian
government of $1,000,040. Half of
the loan is payable at the end of one
year; the other half at the end of
two years.

STRICKEN BY PARALYSIS

DWsburg, Pa.. May 13. ?William B.
Nelson, a well-known farmer of Car- |
rod township, sustained a stroke of
paralysis on Monday and Is now In a
serious condition. 111-fortune seems
to have been falling on Mr. Nelson.

STOP THE MISERY
OF INDIGESTION

A Temperance Remedy That
Ends Soreness, Belching,

Heaviness, Heartburn
and Dizziness

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery has been so successful In the treat-
ment of Indigestion, that thousands of
former sufferers owe their good health
of to-day to its wonderful power, and
testimonials prove it.

It arouses the little muscular fibers
Into activity and causes the gastric
juices to thoroughly mix with the food
you eat. simply because it supplies the
stomach with pure, rich blood. It's
weak, impure blood that causes stom-
ach weakness. Get good blood through
the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, and you will have no more
indigestion.

It Is the world's proved blood puri-
fier. Start to take it to-day and before
another day has passed, the impurities
ot the blood will begin to leave your
body through the eliminative organs,
ayl in a few days you will know by

stenrlier nerves, firmer step, keen-
er mind brighter eyes and clearer skin
that the had lilood is passing out, and
new. rich, pure blood is tilling your
veins and arteries.

The same good blood will cause pim-
ples acne, eczema and all skin erup-
tions to dry up and disappear. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is
the helpful remedy that nearly every-
one needs. It contains no alcohol or
narcotics of any kind. It cleanses the
blood and every organ through which
the blood flows is benefited. Get it to-
day at any medicine dealer In liquid or
tablet form. ?Advertisement.

Dr. Pierce's 1000-page illustrated
book. "The People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser," is sent free on re-
ceipt of 3 dimes, or stamps, to pay
cost of mailing only. Address Dr. V.
M. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.?Advertise-
ment-

THE PERILS OF
BRONCHIAL ILLS

The bronchial membrane lining
the bronchial tubes, the bronchial
tubes and the bronchial veins all
become highly inflamed from bron-
chitis?results of exposure to cold
or dampness. Quick relief deter-
mines whether the disorder shall
?top at the first stage or progress to
the chronic form.

SCHENCK'S SYRUP
contains no narcotics. By prompt
reduction of the bronchial inflamma-
tion it relieves the keen pain and
dull ache that throbs through the air
passages and supports the affected
parts. Eighty years a family medi-
cine for the treatment of bronchitis, ?
coughs, hoarseness.

60c and SI.OO per bottle. If you
cannot get it from your drußffist. we
will send direct to you on receipt of
price.
DB. J. H. BCHKKCK * BON, Philadelphia.

Bucknei
University

1915 Summer
Courses Begin

June 22nd
For Bulletin of Information Write

.WALTER S. WILCOX
I Registrar, Lewisburg, Pa.
V I

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE
In Effect May 24. 1914.

TRAINS leave Harrisburg?
For Winchester and Martlnsburg at

B:03 *7:Bn a. m.. *3.40 p. m.
For Hagerntown, Chambershurg, Car-

lisle, Meehanlc»burg_ and Intermediate
atatlonn at 3:03. *7:50, *11:B3 a. in.,
?8:40, 6:32. *7:40. *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Mechanlrshurg at 9:4* a. m? 2:18; 3:27,
6:30, 9:30 a. m.

For Dillsburg at S:O3. *7:50 and
?11:58 a. m.. 2:18. *3:40. 5:32 and 6:30
p m.

?Pally. All other trains dally except
Eunday. H. A. RIPPLE.

1. H. TONGE. G. P. A.
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, A NEW AND SMART
WAIST.

K Variation that Suggests a Return «t
The Simple Shirt Waist

By MAY~MANTON

8572 Blouse with Turn Over Collar
and Cuffs, 34 to 44 bust.

This is a waist that may fairly be taken
as typical of what will be worn throughout
the coming season, for while fancy blouse#
will have their place, there is a marked
tendency toward the simple waist for

occasions and this model is an
exceptionally good one. Appropriately it
can be made of crepe de chine or other
simple silk as well as from linen and the
cotton stuffs. The back is extended
to give a yoke effect in front and
the fronts themselves are just full
enough to be becoming. The sleeves
and collar are novel and they are
interesting. In the illustration, one of
the new cotton erfpes is the material
and the color is the sand that
has taken such a hold upon popular
fancy. Taffeta is used for waists of this
kind as well as crfpe de chine, and among
the washable fabrics there is a wide and
attractive variety.

For the medium size will be required
%y< yd?- of material 27 in. wide, yds.
36. I H yds. 44.

The "pattern No. 8572 is cut in sizes for
34 to 44 bust measure. Itwill be mailed
to any address by the Fashion Department
of this m»tr. on re<-eint of trients.

Bowman's sell May Manton Patterns.

8 Junior Girls Chosen
For Oratorical Speeches

The preliminaries of the junior girls'

oratorical contest at the Central high
school were held last night in the
school auditorium. Twenty girls par-
ticipated. Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones,
Mrs. John W. Reily and Misss Fannie
Ehy, acting in place of Mrs. William
Henderson, were judges.

The following eight girls were

I chosen to take part in the tinal con-
test, Friday afternoon. May 21: Sarah
Maloney. Jeanette Clastcr, Eva. Sel-
helmer. Luclle Smucker. Gertrude Wil-
son. Marjorie Hause, Sarah Faunce
and Cornelia Brown.

A feature of .the contest to be held
on Friday. May 21. will be special
music by the various organizations of

I the junior class and the school or-
chestra.

According to one of the judgespthe
contest last evening was equal to some
o ftlie ones in the colleges. Much
credit was due. according to all of the
judges, to Miss Annabel Swart/., who
trained the girls for the preliminaries
and will have charge of the work until
the final contest. The prizes this year
will be $lO, $5 and $2.50, to be given
by A. Carson Stamm.

Turkish Trenches Are
Filled With Bodies

By Associated Press

Paris. May 13.?A Havas dispatch
from Athens says:

"An allied fleet re-entered the Dar-
danelles last night and bombarded the
forts at Kilid Bahrr, Chanak ICalessi
and Nagara. The bombardment was
interrupted at 8 o'clock, but was re-
sumed three hours later and is being
continued.

"Although the Turks have been
strongly reinforced, the bombardment
from allied warships is causing them
heavy losses, and they are steadily los-
inr. ground. Turkish trenches are filled
with bodies." \u25a0

Lusitania Resolution
Halted in the Senate

An attempt to have the resolution
introduced last Monday night by Sen-
ator Jenkins. Philadelphia, relating to
the sinking of the Eusitania, consid-
ered by the Senate to-day failed and
it was sent to the committee on elec-
tions. of which Senator McNiehol,
Philadelphia, is chairman. Tt is under-
stood this will be the end of it.

DAXTETj IJ. HOKE PIES
Daniel L. Hoke, aged 58. died at

noon to-day at his home, 558 Race
street, from complications. He is sur-
vived by his widow, two sons, Robert
C. and George Hoke; six daugters, Mrs.
Sarah Frost, Mrs. Bessie Magar. Mrs.
Rtith Craver. Mrs. Annie Moore, Misses
Mary and Dorothy Hoke; also five
grandchildren. Funeral services will
be held from the home Monday after-
noon at 2 o'clock, the Rev. J. A. Stauh,
pastor of Nagle Street Church of God,
officiating, Burial will he made in the
Harrisburg Cemetery.

TiIPPS MADE Sri>ERIXTEXT>EXT

Acting Head of Carlisle Indian School
Appointed by Commissioner

Special to The Telegraph
Washington, I). C., May 13.?Oscar

H. I.ipps, who has been the supervisor
'n charge at the Carlisle Indian School

; since Moses P. Friedman was dis-
-1 missed, was appointed superintendent
! of that school yesterday by Cato Sells,
Indian Commissioner. Mr. Eipps has
been at the head of the institution for
nearly a year and In the opinion of
Commissioner Sells has showed him-
self absolutely qualified. ,

Mr. Eipps entered the Indian service
as a teacher in 1898. He had been
superintendent of an Indian school in
T.'tah, where he acted as supervisor of
the farms and later as supervisor of
the schools.

TO ATTEXD DEDIC \TIOX

In automobiles. 129 members of the
nr>n's Bible class of the Fourth Street

I Church of God will attend dedication[services at the N«w Cumberland

, Stock Values That Border £ Impossible Here For You To-morrow j
HQ rRIDAYJ&rtHIiN DAY ljr|
w°"?"

n
s an^r s

'

Morrow Morning at 8 O'clock We Place on Sale!
( $12.00 to $16.50

? w

Spring Suits s
? e

!ug Stock of The Carlisle Garment Co., of CA®gSLE-

-1 Assorted styles, colors Over 2500 Women's, Misses' & Girls' Summer Garments /
and sizes; only 15 suits on _

J
sale, come early. Consisting ,of 700 Women $ and Misses' Street and Porch Dresses, #

IFOR
FRIDAY ONLY 600 Girls* Wash Dresses 300 Middy Blouses I

Women's and Misses' onn V oaa r\ ? o I
up to $6.50 200 Kimonos 200 Dressing Sacques 1

Spring s<l 39 300 House Dresses 250 Wash Dress Skirts I

The Prices Are Really Less Than One-Half:
l ;^r^sLrhite l Come to This Sale Tomorrow. Come Early.

IFOR
FRIDAY ONLY Extra Special Extra Special Extra Special

i
Women s and Misses

SB.OO to $9.50
FROM ? E CARIISIE OABME!fT from THE CARLISLE GARMENT CO.

? oyi THF Carlisle GAMEXT CO. ,

Spring Coats ®ir 's Middy Baikan Women's Dressing Sacques Girls* Wash Dress Skirts,
Fo «L.V. V,tes t. 5U.r Values le 75c, for Values to 7fc, for

1 :29c iQc 29c

i
Extra Special Lots of Made of fast color washable materials. v. . \u25a0Made of linon and galatea eloth?choice

Untrimmed and ZZS. .TZ EETch"""* ch"""

Trimmed Hats 1 1

, oZZZZ. Women's & Misses' Wash Dresses Girls* Wash Dresses
Trimmed Cr T*

(For Porch or Street Wear) From the Carlisle Garment Co.
1 nTr to C From the Carlisle Garment Co. THREE BIG SPECIAL LOTS

I
Assorted styles and colors

?° ~ L°TS No. 1, Girl,' W.sh DreSSeS, 1«

W ' JH'Wn
Value, to 29c for .. . IZC

One Lot up to $1.50 Women s and Misses Wa,k Dresse, 7 C
sl ?,, to .

,
Untrimmed "lCn

aue, to?2.IO for Lot No. 2, Girl,'Wa,h Dresses, iA 1II r W \u25a0 Your choice of over 800 dremee In this lot- Elegant dresses for ' MM \u25a0 \u25a0
Hate rnV w v street and porch wear. Mnde of Rood quality ginghams, voiles and If 1 . a* r»r* f /I

? ? lawns. A wide range of colors and assorted styles. AJI sires for women VStlllCS CO ibi.Zj lOr
Assorted styles and colors

*

TOTNO ? ,
-I A>l*-'? Made of fast color percales, ginghams and lawns. Assorted colors, Isizes 6 to 14 years.

KVSi Koo't SI.OO No, 3, Girk' W?h Dresses, fiQ
_ Untrimmea Cj In this lot you have a hig assortment of over M) dresses to select V JIIIICS t® 3 1.1 5 . IOI* ? ? ? 1

K Unfa p ftte T*ylt from?all well made. The materials arc voiles, challts, organdies in I
/ IldlS ror ? . neat figures and stripes. Just the dresses for either street or porch Made of finest quality gingham, percales and lawns. Plain whiteC . , , ,

wear. All sires for women and misses. and assorted colors. Sizeo 6to 14 years. .
J Assorted styles and colors. V

j| 11| Women's House Dresses || Women's Kimonos I
I .. 1 n \u25a0 i' From the Carlisle Garment Co. j; || From the Carlisle Garment Co. ii,
I buits and rants ii TWO BIG SPECIAL LOTS TWO BIG SPECIAL LOTS
F A T7 I? *J , i: LOT NO. 1 i! II LOT NO. I ;i
f OXS".K" T"K K ii Women's House Dresses, *Qr ii ii Women's Kimonos, ||
? Boys' 75c Wash Suits, 390 I Values to SI.OO, For .... I i Values to $1.25, For .... | J
M Rn?c' <t9 n?fU C.,;0-e QA/i "!! Made of good quality percales and ginghams. Assorted styles |! |! full length made of chaltis, lawns and crepes. Assorted ]! I» Doys q>iS ouits, \, anil a u si 7,es . ; > J, colors and all sizes.

1 Boys' $3.50 Norfolk Suits ! LOT NO. 2 ill! LOT NO. 2 |;

) -fi-sa ii Women's House Dresses, i ii Women's Kimonos, i
/ B °y s 'S 3 50 R «fer c°?« o ii values to $1.50, For ... .

OVC ii ii Values to $2.50, For ... .
VOC

? |! Made of best quality percales, ginghams and lawns. Assorted !l Made of best quality crepes. Choice of plain colors or flowered. |! I
f Boys' $2 Wash Suits |! styles and colors. All sizes. 'I '! or s),k trimmed. A big assortment and all sleeo. j|
J $1.19
J Boys' $6 Two Pants Suits ?? 1 !
I Boys' 75c Knickers,' 390 250 Women's and Misses' Wash Dress Skirts From Carlisle Garment Co. I j

\u25a0^o"?"S3. rrn Divided Into 2 Big Special Lots M
| Men's $1.50 Pants.... 890 /| \

°

#

'' kI Mens $3.00 Pants, .$1.49 i\'f \\ Women's and Misses' Women's and Misses' ,to
,

U

I Mrwl v i
W".'l D«?«« k

nik
w,.h Dress Skirt. |r i

.. s IWni to **89c to 4Qi» I9 Men's sl2 Serge Suits > \ ii 1 | \ *or ? ? ? ? ? ? ? pQj*
...... .

II I
% Sfi 7 l i i I I Hit V \ >ta<le of good quality ratine, bedford cord lid
J '

w
' I \ I-Inon. Choice of white, tan, navy, blue. Made of good quality linon. Choice of |. R ill J

K TVron'c "in Palm '_'K I ' Assorted styles to choose from. Some made Jlifi .ECS
1 IVICUs ,po - JU r^dllU V'-i-t- J with suspenders, some with patch pockets, white or tan. Made with patch pockets and (
C Suits .$4.75 t-.-. £ff «HIH. with wide belts, some button trimmed. , b|lMon (rimined. All for women
J $ 'UA In this lot there are all ulse* fop women, 1

ft
# Men S $13.50 Suits, ?t?8«75 an<l extra larKe women. an<l iiilssep. I

I Men's (Pi AA New and
| Raincoats y**""I Bigger Kaufman
1 Just 20 of these double I Store Is Now
F texture Being Erected on <
I coats, sold elsewhere at $4 Old Site

5


